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The pall bearers were Verlin

E. Barnette, W. H. Kennedy, R.
C. Thomas, W. G. Whitlock, J(^hn
Gettys and Kirkland Finley.

Mrs. Heins is survived by her
husband, A. B. Heins; one son,
Arthur B. Heins, Jr.; one daught
er, Marion Heins; one grand
daughter, Emma M. Heins, all of
Ridgeway; three sisters, Mrs.
Thomas Nelson and Mrs. Joseph
Parker of Ridgeway, and Mrs.
Arthur McCarrell of Columbia;
one brother, Robert Roseborough
of Atlanta. Several nephews and
nieces aso survive.

Mrs. Heins, the former Eloise
Roseborough, was the youngest
daughter of the late Edward K.
Roseborough and his wife, Ara-
.beUa, ,W|ilker, of Denmark, Bam-
berg-, countyV The Roseboroughs
w^e.>c6nhected With the oldest
families of Denijiark. The family
l^pved^dj&dgeway 1902. Mrs.

i ' r.-:'j'i'.

f.0tt,^;:J^huary i.9, she: wps
Heins of

Ria^Way, who was connected
with the Charles P. Wray and
Company of this town.

Mrs. Heins, a' woman of bright
and lovely disposition, carried
gladness, to many homes. By her
helpful \kindness and unselfish
ness, she made warm friends in

every walk of life. Truly, ''to
live in hearts we leave behind

is_not to die."

Life behind, we live in trust.
For the resurrection day.
Father in Thy gracious keeping
Leave we now Thy servant sleep-

So far as is known, she leavesT."*
. • fectio

no immediate relatives.

(From Brooklyn Eagle^N. Y.) as t

Mrs, P^ F. Mann ^Mrs. P^F Mann ^
Dies !fo,eiy
I Mrs. Pi^tt'iF. Marijni. 85^V'̂ Mow
of-Sarau^ Lawrence ^arin, died"*
at her heniie in the'Bethel com-
muhityjiafe ;Tuesday./One of the
[oldest ^.^id^jits of this . spction,
;She was /^e daughter of Mary • f
;Ann and Gabriel Friday.
! She was affectionately known
,over the county as "Aunt Puett" ^
Iand was a lovable and hospitable
person. Her home was a gathering
•place for both young and old^nd ^
she leaves a nost or inends. "hne N
was a •devoted member of the
Bethel IMethodist church. tb

Mrs. Mann is survived' by six A|
sons, Robert F. Mann, Edward D.
Mann, J. Floyd Mann, Leon S.
Mann, and L. M. Mann, ail of
Winnsboro; Kinard S. Mann, of ^
Columbia; nine grandchildren and j

itwo great-grandchildren. • ^
i Funeral services, conducted by
iher pastor, the Rev. R. L. Hall,
assisted by the Rev. T. F. Reid
•and the Rev. T. A. Inabinet, j-
:were held from the Bethel Meth-
^odist church Wednesday after- ^
noon. Active pall bearers were ^
Fred Leftner, S. 0. Taylor, Archie g
L. Taylor, Burley Shealey, Holey ^
L. Perry and Joe Brooks.

I

^ 1 riouie lo ivirs.

jJohn Peay Jones
[(Who died in Ridgeway, Nov.
I 5th- 1944)

—Mes..—Jones, was the former
Mary Lunsford Harrison, daugh
ter of John Douglas Harrison and
his wife, Sarah Elizabeth Dixon
Harrison. Born in 1871 in Long-
town where most of her life was

' spent, she was married to the
late John Peay Jones on Oct.

i30, 1889, and thus were two of the i
!old Fairfield county families I
united. In the fall of 1936, the •
family moved to Ridgeway, j
where she resided until her death. '

Mrs. Jones was a woman of '

innate dignity, kindness, courtesy
and refinement—truly a lady of
the Old South, beloved by every i
one who' knew her. She had

friends in every walk of life. |
As the shadows fell in the late

summer evenings, the long, wide

piazza was the gathering place
for "our street" and others. The i

little children ran in and, out'
laughing and singing. AWays

icheerful and uncomplaining, .Mrs
Jones has not gone for she w?

ilive forever in the hearts of 1
' friends.

' "Earth to earth, dust to dust.
ICalmly now the words we r
!Life behind, we wait in t
For the resurrection day.
Father in Thy gracious k
Leave we now Thy servf


